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CHAPTER 31

An Act to enable the establishment
of a Project for the better Administration
of Courts in the Region of Central \Vest
Assented to June 6th, 1975

ER :'.IAJ EST Y, by and with the advice and con~ent of
the Legislati\·e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

H

1. In this Act,

Interpretation

(a) " Advisory Committee'' means the Attorney General's Ad\·isory Committee, Central \Yest established under section 3;
(b) "courts" means the Supreme Court, county court,;,
pro,·incial courts. ~mall claims courb and other
courts of record ;
(c) " project" meam the dewlopmental project referred
to in section 2;
(d) " R egion" means the Region of Central \\-e3t ,
composed of the countie~ of Brant, Dufferin and
Wellington and the judicial districts of Haldimand.
~orfolk, Halton, Hamilton-\\'entworth. ::\iagara
::\orth, };°iagara South and \Yaterloo.
o The purpose of this .Act is to enable the establishment of a developmental project in the Region for the
central co-ordination of the administrative facilities and
services of the courts in the Region and for the better
operation of the said courts , subject to the traditional
independence of judges respecting matters bearing directly
on the adjudication of matters coming before them.

)'.~pose or

3.- (1) There shall be an advi;.on· committee to be ;i~~~i~g
known as the Attornev General's Advi:::c>rv Committee. Ad;isorr
.
•
Committee
Central \\est composed of seven per~ons of whom one shall central \\·est
be the Chief Justice of Ontario. or his nominee. one ~hall
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h1· tlll' Chit'!· J11dg<' of till' County and District Courts, or
}11,., ll<HHinn', nnl' ,:.hall tw the chief j udgc of the Provincial
Court:- (Family l)jyi,:.ion). or hi,.; nominee, one shall be the
d11d judg1' or" th\• Pnn-incial Court:; (Criminal Division), or

!Ji,., nom i 11eL\ two :-hall he mcrnhcrs of the Law Society of
l ·p1wr Ca nada l'Ilgagcd in activl' practice in the Region who
:-h.1ll lw appuintl'cl by tlw Attorney General, and one shall
h1· tlw Dt•put>· Attorney General who shall be chairman.
\'i1..·t'

\. h.1lrrnao

l2i Tlw De puty Attorney General may designate a memlwr ut the Coinrnittce who shall act as chairman during
tlw ah,.;l'nce of the Deputy Attorney General.

(3) The Advisorv Committee shall advise and make recomnwnr!ation:- to the Attorney General on any matter concerning the project and its implementation or operation
that the Advi~orv Committee considers advisable or that
l'- referred to it b): the Attorney General.
Re~ulations

4 . -( 1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council, on the
recommendation of the Advisory Committee, may make such
regulations as are considered necessary and desirable for
the establishment and operation of the project and, without
re-.tricting the generality of the foregoing may, for such
purpose, make regulations,

(a) pro\·iding for the sittings of courts in the Region;
(b) providing for the taxat ion in the Region of such
costs as are otherwise by law required to be taxed
by a t axing officer at Toronto;

(c) providing for holidays and vacations in respect of

court business different from those otherwise fixed
by law ;
(d) governrng the establishment and maintenance of

lists of cases to be tried and the bringing on for
trial of cases on the list;
(e) providing for the appointment of one or more
persons as directors of court administration in the
Region and assigning powers and duties to the
director of court administration, for the purposes
of the project including, but without restricting the
generality of the foregoing,
(i) the power to authorize and direct stenographic reporters, court reporters and special
examiners of courts in the Region to perform
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their duties in any part of the Region as the
director directs,
(ii) the power to assign accommodation for the
holding of trials and other hearings of courts
in the Region at any place in the Region,
(iii) the duty of consultation and co-operation
with the Chief Justice, chief judges and
judges in the conduct of the business of the
court and providing for the procedures to be
followed for the purposes of consultation and
co-operation.
(2) Any regulation made under subsection I may be Idem
general or particular in its application.
(3) Where a regulation made under subsection 1 is in conflict
conflict with a provision of any other Act or of the rules of
any court, the regulation shall prevail.

5. This Act is repealed on the 31st day of July, 1977.

Repeal

6. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~0e';;'f'ence
Assent.
7. This Act may be cited as The Administration vf Courts
Project Act, 1975.
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